THIS IS THE 15TH INSTALLMENT of the ARS Nursery Guide, which first appeared in American Rose in 2006. The last edition was issued two years ago, in 2019. Due to special circumstances, no 2020 edition was published. Since 2019, Chamblee’s Roses, which had temporarily closed, reopened and this last year Sam Kedem Nursery closed. As we go to press, it is unclear whether Kedem’s rose operations will continue with a new nursery serving Minnesota and the Far North. Two other nurseries which should have appeared in previous editions of Nursery Guide have been added this year: Freedom Gardens and White Flower Farm.

Because of COVID-19, at this time we suggest readers ALWAYS PHONE AHEAD to nurseries before planning visits. Sources listed herein do not exhaust the rich variety of roses being sold in the U.S. Rose auctions and plant sales by heritage rose gardens and rose groups make other, rare varieties obtainable to those who seek them out. Sister associations such as Heritage Roses Group (theheritagerosesgroup.org), which publishes a quarterly newsletter, offer more choices. On the Internet, HMF (helpmefind.com/rooses) is a conduit to a wealth of information about the availability of still more rose varieties. Peter Schneider’s (and the late Beverly Dobson’s) almost 300-page Combined Rose List (combinedroselist.com) — published in the spring annually — remains the essential guide to more than 16,000 rose varieties in commerce in the U.S. and worldwide. In addition, Schneider’s expert comments about nurseries and cultivars, as well as topics such as rose importation regulations, serve to enrich readers’ rose experiences time and time again. This editor unfailingly orders the Combined Rose List every year.

SOME BASICS: The Nursery Guide is derived from the popular Art in America Guide to Galleries format, which is to say we try to include ALL bonafide U.S. rose nurseries in the listing — and selected Canadian nurseries as well that ship to the U.S. — but exclude local garden centers, wholesale nurseries, and small, regional “pick up” nurseries for which roses are not a feature. Nurseries that advertise in American Rose are recognized by having their listing in boldface. NURSERIES EXTENDING SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ARS MEMBERS ARE RECOGNIZED BY HAVING NAMES APPEAR IN CAPITAL LETTERS. The listing itself — for all nurseries — is free and part of ARS’ service to both independent rose nurseries and our members.

To be included in next year’s Nursery Guide, please email Beth Smiley at beth@rose.org.
Display garden is open year-round (phone during holidays) Independence, TX: 10,000 (FM) 50, Brenham, TX 77833, (979-836-5548), Mon-Sat 9am-5:30pm, Sun 11:30am-5:30pm.

Armstrong Garden Centers Inc.
2200 East Route 66, St. 200 Glendora, CA 91740 626-914-1091 info@armstronggarden.com www.armstronggarden.com Grafted. Modern, Heritage & Landscape. Pickup in many locations.

Bay Laurel Nursery
2500 El Camino Real Atascadero, CA 93422 800-847-6473 baylaurelnursery@gmail.com www.baylaurelnursery.com Bareroot. Modern, Miniature, Romantica. 100+ vars. Website shop. Mail orders welcome.

Brighter Blooms Nursery

Burlington Rose Nursery

Chamblee’s Rose Nursery

Christianson’s Nursery & Greenhouse

Cool Roses
888 Chase Road West Palm Beach, FL 33415 561-684-2421 geoffcoolidge@comcast.net www.coolroses.com Fortuniana (warm weather). Modern, Miniature & Old Garden. 150+ vars. Website list.

DAVID AUSTIN ROSES LTD.

10% DISCOUNT WITH PROOF OF ARS MEMBERSHIP

Der Rosenmeister
190 Seven Mile Drive Ithaca, NY 14850 607-351-1336 www.derrosenmeister.com • Facebook Own-root & grafted/budded. Specializing in cold hardy climbers and ramblers. 30 vars., plus custom propagation list, incl. 15 Geschwind vars. No mail order. Please phone before visiting nursery/home.

Edmunds’ Roses
335 South High Street Randolph, WI 53956 888-481-7673 questions@edmundsroses.com www.edmundsroses.com Grafted (Dr. Huey) and own-root. Modern & Antique. 170 vars. Free color cat. Website shop. Direct mail roses since 1949.

Freedom Gardens

Garden Valley Ranch Nursery
498 Pepper Road Petaluma, CA 94952 707-795-0919 info@gardenvalley.com www.gardenvalley.com Bare-root. Modern & Antique. 39+ vars. Mail orders welcome for bare-root Sept. to Feb. Visiting; Display garden with 7,000 roses; tours guided & self-guided
phone prior to planning visit.

Greenmantle Nursery
3010 Ettersburg Road Garberville, CA 95542
707-986-7504
www.greenmantlenursery.com
(only contact via phone and mail)

Harlequin’s Gardens
4795 26th Street Boulder, CO 80301
303-939-9403
www.harlequinsgardens.com
Own-root. Hardy, sustainable roses for Colorado. Nearly 200 vars. Check website for visiting hours. No mail order.

Heirloom Roses
24062 Riverside Drive NE St. Paul, OR 97137
800-820-0465
info@heirloomroses.com
www.heirloomroses.com
A family-owned company established in 1979 and dedicated to providing a large variety of own-root, virus-free roses in the country; also, committed to preserving antique roses. Hybrid Teas, Antique, OGRs, Rare, Miniature, Modern, Winter Hardy, Clements, Buck, Euro Desert. 1,100+ vars. Website shop. Mail orders welcome all seasons.

HIGH COUNTRY ROSES
P. O. Box 22901 Denver, CO 80222
800-552-2082
www.highcountryroses.com
Own-root. Cold Hardy, Old Garden, Shrub, Species, & Modern. 600+ vars. Website shop. Cat. on request. Mail orders welcome.
15% DISCOUNT TO ARS MEMBERS.

Hortico, Inc.
422 Concession 5 East Waterdown, ON LOR 2H1 Canada
905-689-6984
office@hortico.com
www.hortico.com/default.asp

JACKSON & PERKINS CO.
2 Floral Avenue Hodges, SC 29653
800-292-4769
service@jacksonandperkins.com
www.jacksonandperkins.com
15% DISCOUNT TO ARS MEMBERS.

K&M Roses (James & Daisy Mills)
1260 Chicora River Road
Buckatunna, MS 39322
601-648-2908
info@kandmroses.com
www.kandmroses.com
Fortuniana grafted roses and own root. Hybrid teas, floribundas & climbers, minis; exhibition varieties & old favorites. New varieties from top producers of exhibition roses for the florist trade such as Dave Bang and Kordes. 400+ vars. Mail orders welcome. Visiting: Visitors welcome by appointment.

Long Ago Roses
7 East Berkley St. Granite Falls, NC 28630
roses@longagoroses.com
www.longagoroses.com

Mary’s Plant Farm & Landscaping
2410 Lanes Mill Road Hamilton, OH 45013
513-894-0022
marysplantfarm@zoomtown.com
www.marysplantfarm.com
Own-root/Grafted. Rare & hard to find Cold Hardy, Modern, Antique, Buck. 50+ vars. Phone & mail orders welcome. Visiting: 3 acres of display gardens. Business hrs Apr – Oct. Special tours & events listed on website.

NORTHLAND ROSARIUM
9405 S. Williams Lane Spokane, WA 99224
360-386-2055
admin@northlandrosarium.com
www.northlandrosarium.com
10% DISCOUNT TO ARS MEMBERS.

Otto & Sons Nursery
1835 East Guiberson Rd Fillmore, CA 93015
15% DISCOUNT TO ARS MEMBERS.
Palatine Fruit & Roses
2108 Four Mile Creek Road, RR# 3
Niagara-on-the-Lake Ontario LOS 1J0 Canada
905-468-8627
sales@palatineroses.com
www.palatineroses.com

Petals from the Past
16034 Country Road 29 Jemison, AL 35085
205-646-0069
info@petalsfromthepast.com
www.petalsfromthepast.com
Antique. 63 vars. Website shop. Mail orders welcome.

Regan Nursery
4268 Decoto Road Fremont, CA 94555-3204
510-797-3222
regan@regannursery.com
www.regannursery.com

Rogue Valley Roses
P.O. Box 116 Phoenix, OR 97504
541-513-1307
info@roguevalleyroses.com
www.roguevalleyroses.com
Own-root (bands, with some varieties in gallons, and 5 gallons). Rare & exceptional; Antique & Modern. 1500+ vars. Photos/search features on website. Online ordering. We ship Retail, Wholesale, and International orders year-round. Delayed shipping available on request. Mail/phone/online orders; Waiting list notification. Call or email for directions, to arrange an appointment for a visit or to pick up an order, or to pre-register for events. 10% DISCOUNT TO ARS, HRG and HRF MEMBERS.

ROSE FIRE, LTD.
09 394 State Route 34 Edon, OH 43518
419-388-8511
info@rosefire.com
www.rosefire.com
Own-root. 1 gal sizes only. Specializing in Antique & Winter Hardy. 200+ vars. Mail orders welcome. Visiting: Display gardens open Jun – Sep by appointment.

Roseland Nursery
247 Main St. Acushnet, MA 02743
508-995-4212
contacts@roselandroses.com
www.roselandroses.com
Grafted. Modern, Landscape. 300+ vars. Distributes to nine states in Northeast.

Rose Petals Nursery
16918 SW 15th Avenue Newberry, FL 32669
352-215-6399
roses@rosepetalsnursery.com
www.rosepetalsnursery.com

Roses of Yesterday and Today
803 Brown’s Valley Rd Watsonville, CA 95076
831-728-1901
postmaster@rosesofyesterday.com
www.rosesofyesterday.com

Roses Unlimited
363 North Deerwood Drive, Laurens, SC 29360
864-682-7673
rosesunlmt@aol.com
www.rosesunlimitedsc.com
Own-root. Heritage, Modern, Rare, Evergreen, Earth-Kind. International Collection of Austin, Barni, Alister Clark, Delbard, Guillot, Harkness, Kordes, Meilland, Viru Viraraghavan. Collections from Tom Carruth (Weeks), Ben Williams, Keith Zary (J&P), Robert Rippetoe and Eddie Edwards. 1,000+ vars. Free cat. Mail orders welcome. Visiting: Phone/ email in advance. Also, phone or check website for study days.

Russian River Rose Co.
1685 Magnolia Drive Healdsburg, CA 95448
707-433-7455
info@russian-river-rose.com
www.russian-river-rose.com
Own-root. 650+ vars. Antique, Modern. Pickup only. No shipping. Visiting: Open every weekend in April and May from 10-5 and year round by appointment. Large display garden with 650 varieties of roses; springtime ‘Perfume Rose Harvest Tours’ feature demonstration of
harvesting & distillation of damask roses for rose water & rose oil; special presentations & workshops spring & fall – check website or phone for details.

San Gabriel Nursery & Florist
632 South San Gabriel Blvd
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-286-3782
www.sgnurserynews.com
Grafted #1 Star, Weeks, and David Austin Roses. 200+ vars. No mail order.

WALNUT HILL FARM
P.O. Box 189 Bangor, MI 49013
269-427-4010
tconk@msn.com
Own-root, grafted. Austin, Buck, Canadian, Modern, Antique cold hardy vars. 150+ vars. No mail order. Visiting: Visitors welcome by appointment. Display gardens, talks, tours, classes, workshops Mar through Oct. Phone to register and for directions.

10% DISCOUNT ON POTTED ROSES W/PROOF OF ARS MEMBERSHIP.

Waterwise Botanicals
32151 Old Highway 395 Bonsall, CA 92003
Mail P.O. Box 968, Bonsall, CA 92003
760-728-2641
talkplants@waterwisebotanicals.com
www.waterwisebotanicals.com
Modern, Antique. 60+ vars. Website shop. Mail orders welcome.

White Flower Farm
P.O. Box 50, Litchfield, CT 06759-0050
800-503-9624
www.whiteflowerfarm.com
Landscape, Rugosa, Easy Elegance.
60 vars. Website shop. Mail orders welcome.

WHITE TRAIL FLOWER FARM
18877 131st Trail N, Jupiter, FL 33478
hello@whitetrailjupiter.com
www.whitetrailjupiter.com
Own-root, heritage, OGR, English garden roses, hybrid tea roses. South Florida loving varieties, 40+ vars. Pick-up only. No shipping. Online catalog. Visiting: Open to public Wed-Sun, 10-5; Private tours for guests looking to book private events.

5% DISCOUNT TO ARS MEMBERS

Wisconsin Roses
7939 31st Avenue Kenosha, WI 53142

262-358-1298
wiroses@gmail.com
www.wiroses.com

WITHERSPOON ROSE CULTURE
3312 Watkins Road Durham, NC 27707
800-643-0315
gardenshop@witherspoonrose.com
www.witherspoonrose.com

FREE ROSEBUSH WITH A NEW FULL ARS MEMBERSHIP ONLY. 10% DISCOUNT WITH ARS MEMBERSHIP.